Initiating and sustaining a standardized pain management program in long-term care facilities.
To identify current pain management practices in the long-term care setting; and, implement and evaluate a comprehensive pain management program in the long-term care setting. An interventional pilot study. Community-based long-term care facilities. This study was conducted in two phases. Phase I consisted of interviewing long-term care facility administrators to ascertain current pain management policies and practices. This information was used to develop the Phase II intervention that involved collecting benchmark data, creating or modifying pain policies and procedures, implementing a pain management program and presenting educational programs. Interviews with long term care administrators; facility and resident demographic data; chart audits for pain assessment and management data; pharmacy audits; telephone surveys. Pain management policies and practices were inadequate prior to the study intervention. No facilities had policies or procedures that required ongoing (daily, weekly, etc.) pain assessment. Only one facility had mechanisms in place for measuring the presence or intensity of pain in their non-verbal, cognitively-impaired residents. Following the pain management program intervention, pain assessment significantly increased. and treatment for pain was provided for the vast majority of those indicating pain. All sites had a standardized pain assessment program in place one-year post-study completion. Standardized pain management programs are critical to improving pain management in long-term care settings. Improvement in long-term care pain management can be obtained through a comprehensive pain management program that involves staff education, changes in pain policies and procedures, and identifying pain management as a quality indicator.